Figure S2
Phenotypes of wild type (Dongjin，DJ) and OX-FZP (fzp-11) plants
A, The leaf color in plants DJ (L) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) (R). B, the transverse section of the stem of plants DJ (L) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) (R). C-D, the stem transverse section under microscope, DJ plant (C) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) plant (D). E, The leaf angle of
plants DJ (L) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) (R), the pulvinus are marked by red arrows. F, The cross section of the pulvinus of DJ (up) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) (down). G, The root system of DJ (L) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) (R). H and I, Inflorescence observations of wild-type (DJ) and OX-FZP-(fzp-11) by scanning electron microscopy, the apical meristem of inflorescence in OX-FZP-(fzp-11) is closed-up in the inset (I).
Scale bars, 3 cm (A), 0.5 cm (B), 300 μm (C and D), 1 cm (E), 3 mm (F), 2 cm (G). 
Figure S4
The relative expression analysis of panicle branching genes and floral identity genes 
APO1-qRT gacgtggcggagaacgta ctgagacggctcttctcgac

OsMADS1-qRT atctgagcaatgaagcagca gcctgaagcctgaactgaac
OsMADS1-in situ gaagagcaaggagcaacagc gcctgaagcctgaactgaac
OsMADS2-qRT gaagacgagaacaagctgct ttcaatccatgggtggatca
OsMADS2-in situ gggatgagaagcacaagagc attgttctcctgcaggttgg
OsMADS3-qRT gaaatctgaaggcgtcgatacc cgaacacatagaattactgcatcgat
OsMADS3-in situ agtcaatgcccagcactacc gctgctgcatgatgttcact
OsMADS4-qRT caatctgcgggacaagatg gagctccagctcccttatgc
OsMADS4-in situ gcagagatcgatcgtgtcaa acttctcctgctggaggttg
OsMADS6-qRT actacagagccatgcagcaa cttcagcaggcacaaattga
OsMADS6-in situ ggaggatcttggaccactca gggcagtgctcctctgaata
OsMADS7-qRT gagcagggctgcaacttaat cgcttaaagttgatcgcaga
OsMADS7-in situ agctcgagagcctagagaagc atgggggcatgtaggtgtt
OsMADS8-qRT caccttgcagatcgggttta atctgtgtcgtcacatccgt
OsMADS8-in situ ggcaacggattcttccattc ctgtcacgtacggcctttta
OsMADS16-qRT ggcaggtgacctactcgaag gcatcgacattttgctcaag
OsMADS16-in situ cggcaagtaccacgagttct gttgtccacgaacccgaac
OsMADS17-qRT tgctcaaccaccaccagata ggccatcccatcacaaagt
OsMADS17-in situ tcttgctggtggtgaacatc tggttgagcattcagcactc
OsMADS58-qRT gtcgccctcgtcgtcttct tagtttccttcacgctgttgttg
OsMADS58-in situ gatcaatgcccagcactacc aggctgatgcatgatgttga 
RFL-qRT
